


. Duncan ?inl.ayron, .Chief Fsct,or, r:cnt north in the 13euv~:r and 

I::,2 rj e CZjYCCUl ex~i:_r,lnRti.on Of the d;:::x: :i i.t , 

Gther observers had by this ti:xo found that the Ore:;on coal 

.r- 
i was not of veiy good quality so that attention was confined to the 

Is!.and. A report was made to Captain J.A. Duntze of the ship Y'izgard 

by Peter rkene Ogden and James Douglas on Septenbcr 7th, 1846 and 

thenceforwsrd operations were being considered. Important strata 

e:xis.tcd along the northeast coast but 5cNeill harbour later Fort Rupert 

.I was then the only one on which work ~?s fiarried on. 

A'~few passing vessels obta'iled coal from the Indians there 

but no coal suitable for forges -:ras found. 

Capt. Duntze sent G.T. Gordon, commander of the Cormorant 

to !&Neil1 harbour to enquire into the matter. As a result of this 

62 tons at 4 shillings a ton v:as loaded. All information was relayed 

to the Admiralty but nothing further was done, or interest taken since 

,c 

the Oregon ooundary question was settled. 

The gold rush to California created a 

Rudson's Bay Company in 1849 began work at !.IcNe 

resulted in the building of Fort Rupert for the 

need for coal so the 

ill harbour which~ 

protection of the 



.~, !j. i.17. ~i:,lli: .I:.;j.(j.j.:~:::.:j c:vi,d i:$ji,-: ,.;~q, i;,;;:: ;:.:sl i! 1 l- I,;,[+; rr)i’ C.:;lI~i ~i(c; ‘!~:~I. The 

1;~: 1~ i. .i: ‘j :1:-j,‘< i; ‘~~‘:~\, !j i:;j:f.-l:j..:t~ fi,l-,.rl 1:~) :I.;!() -:.;<;i; 1,~ ‘:i:. C;j 1. ,::qII ::~ -4 i:,h :;I1 he 

;:1!!!d CO7i:i.i!iil* rt?:,ty:Ilb,;i~(~ r:pr:i.cl,;d i,!:.:it; :;;:o )‘i;l.d 7;;:::; 11qt ~>;~,,.~~l~,i, i^,!i’th31’ 

r:,p!o i:t;iikf,on. 

I .,?o i 1, i:t:fl;.or p;'ocP,eded Co l?F~~lCij.!;iO in I.851 trkLng :“c:n alld 

ian. c 11 ‘. i? i: i--y . ,’ 

In Dec<:::l!xr I?49 X.!‘l. XcKay of the :iu.d;;on~ 9 Day C~>.:qxIny 

011 ht;aring of the :Tmnimo ,,utcrops ;3i:ri~ved at lli3ui;30 cn ;~::3y 1st 1.350 

:~i:!d -3s \;f?o rc"'~~.t of ~>ros~~auting l.r;\,a'bYi the Dou@.s SW.?. , I 1 .Indians 

took 200 tons from NewcnstIe isl.nild at this tT.;:le. 

c In 1852 ;:;ork v,as begun In earnest and 3'ort ::;~;simo was 

built. Tile first ciixnercial shipment was by the "'Xi.3.lisn" in !:ay 1853 

to San Francisco. 

%eanwhile other coal degosits had been observed prior to 

1854, some of xhich xere that between Renfrevr and Cape Bonilla, harkley 

,l sound, west of Sooke inlet while Capt. Mitchell had ob_tained bunker 

coal from Skidegate channel. From there also 575 tons was sent to 

San Francisco for testing, in 1871. 

The Comox area was taken up in 1870 by the Union Coal 

?Jining Company and others, this area having been discovered and 

reported on by Peter J. Leech in 1864. At Quatsino the coal worked 

by the Eudsonls Bay Company about.1860 was found to be unpfofitable. 

c 
This Company continued work at Nenaimo as the Kanaimo Coal 

Coupany until 1861 when the Vancouver Coal Mining and Land Company 
, 

bought the property henceforward known as the Vancouver Colliery. 

The Douglas,.Kewcastle and Dunsmuir seams were worked, the 



Richardson ~:a3 there in 1872 aud reported that ::uch 
-- ., 

p~eparatwy xork hnd not resulted in any success. 

Extensive deposits were reported discovered on the 

Skeens river by Major Downie in 1859. "1 saw sems of coal 

today" writes an explorer on Simpson river to Governour Douglas, 

"15 feet thick, better than any mined at VancouveP. 

Coke ovens were added to in 19G3 following the greater 

demand for coke at the melters, and for export. Coke now being 

produced at Cornox and llichel. 

In 1907 the Nicola Valley Coal and Coke Co. began 

production from its properties near the COldWater river. On 

adjacent zrouna the Diamond Vale Coal Company began work on what 

seentd to be the same seam. 

The Vermilion Forks Mining and Development Co. Ltd. 

began operations in December 1909 at Trinceton mking a small 

output. 



c the possibilities of the Suquash field at the north end of Van- 

couver island. In 1918 the Granby Consolidated Tining, Snel.ting 

Br Po;:er Co:9pariy opened a ,vine at Cassidy for the supply of coal 

for its coke plant at Anyox in conjunction with the copper 

smelter at that point. 

The Telkvia deposit on the TelkvJa river .?;as opened in 

1720 and also the Ghu Chua deposit on the North Thompson river. 

In 1923 the coal deposit on Peace River Xas worked 

and a few tons of coal shipped doim the river. The deposit on 

Hat creek near Ashcroft was worked by the Clear tiountain Coal 

Co. Ltd., during 1724. Ejear Princeton in 1928 the following 

were working Coalmont Collieries, Tulameen Valley Coal Company, 

Lynden Coal Co., and Pleasant Valley Mining Co., while at 

Nicola the Komandale mine was in operation. 

T%o new Companies began exploration in 1929 in the 

Princeton district, the Ashington Coal Co. Ltd., and Gem 

Domestic Coal Co. In 1732 a new Company, Bromlep Vale Collieries 
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